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Letter from the yditq
• pNBOARD rum " tXSTON F. STATE: )

efIARPESTON 11.1anon,
April 21, 1

DUE 14:41.ptifts -.—Contrary to my.
pay misgivings _before leaving home,
this TORige has been to mc ono of un-
alloyed pleasure, not having had even

Oldslent's "Ewa-sickness," that great
grpd ofalmost all sea goers, whilst the
..iires&r Was very An° Lnd the company
spellent. A itigw poteti of our run from
PlithidtlPh;s here nuly riot prose un;n-
pretttfng tO yen.

40,14 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon
Mott !/to "Keystone State" backed out

of' her desk in the "I.tiai,:er City,"
ingdat tbe Imam of thousandsof Demo-

'

-

Lista astembled pn the Wharf, which
adieu was responded to with equal
warmth fFopt pn board, the thnnders of
a snood edition of " Venelope 4.en
windiag qp the demonstration. A
pleasant start anyhow.

Dar party membered about eighty, Iinelodias windy I'ty of the fi1157f0 ur
Penitsylvapis _delegates to the Charles- 1

lon Convention.
The Keystone State is a first class!

positing steamer, 225 feet long, 52 foot!
broad, }4 tons burden, 300 horse-
power enginea, (consuming ono to two

toss ofpeal per hour,) and ;Haws, when
loaded, 14 feet water. Tier cabins are
Pkw. slid airy, hand4on-,ely arid corn-

y furnished, whilst her state
rooms are cozy and snug enough for a
*fog to inarter in. Her table is fault-

{, Combining every substantial and
*Deasy afforded by best of the Plida- I
dokphia markets. 1-I.e ,s tomsuandecl
'Captain llmusHsiAY, as thorough a gen-
lifeuunt as ho is a safe apd competent
OW *ho soon so won upon the con-1

Odense of all on board, even the most '
Mania, i.e to put oat gf the question any
idea eta want of safety. I may say, ,
by'efey of parenthesis, that I felt fully
Ite venni, away ont- ppon the broad
odllatob, with nothing in view, as far as

..shalsys ocnild stretch, bit the deep blue
Wares which rose and fell at the bidding;

7011 the wind and tide, as I do when;
pacing the ot,reet that passes my.owil
floor, "at home."

Her mates, pilots, purser, steward,
Engineers, indeed down to the lowest of,
her appointees, I hero had equal reason
to be pleased with, having found them;
a& competent and obliging, over ready
to minister to the comfort of those in
their charge-" the right men for the ,
right places,} ' emphatically. These are
no empty compliments, but grateful
tributes (feeble though they be) to gen-
tlemen Itho )age more than desefvod
them. Again to my poles.

Jlspsing Philadelphia amidst en un-
elosided sunshine, our rqu down the
riveftwas perfectly delightful. Pass.
fogPbester, New Castle, (where the
bast wee greeted with it sal tte from
esenon,)Fort Delaware, (on the colts,

orated "Pen Patch,") Delaware City,
sodPort Penn, WP ran out of the Bay
into the Atlantic, with Cape 0:Int
one side and Capo nenlopen on the
now, at, 11 o'cicx.:k 14. One's
*oughts in entering for the first time
up* the "wide, wide sea," aro pot
pdasled with that sepse of fear usually
oupposed toexist. least mine wore
Ad, nor Rid those of others seem to be.
who, uovetty of the experiment over-
rides every other feeliAg, and. directs
Aietrilie of reflection in that channel.
Bed if, ;choppily, sea-aieknesscomes in
-co OWNS if diversion," Limit° is an ems,
for the time being, to every ping bat

sea-sickness,
• sau-rise on Thursday morning,

.A#lllSii Ores up to see, was grand be-
,rwguillbY I bad ever before witnessed

,

Cad admired, sad the impression it
nutderttpon nay--saemory,record of theri'`,l*stifollsol never be efface'', 1..;Itheireatbef was very file, And the

Welsa atc;dily ahead, without,a sate
44114;lip;:oflarSttOtit ; o'clock in' the

;five48044141"
fitliknOrep WO 'the

APRIL 23, Is6o.
In ooparaon with nearly all.ttorthern

had western Visitors, I 'lmre been most
agreeably disappointed int my estimsts
of the appearance of Charleistor..
is a Leaman; place, embracing a larger
proportion of postiy residences, than
any other I bare ever visited. comfort
and beauty are equally ponstilted in ail
their belongings, nothing being spared
which a desire for luxurious ease can
suggest or wealth secure.

The population ofehaticston i>t about
62,000. It contains many very fine
chnrphes, which are, j am told, always
)yell attended. I saw suet; to be tho
ease in seferal 4. them yesterday.--
With hotels it is‘ell provided, two of
them first elass--,all about full, but.
none jammed, as was expeeted-mthe
" high tariff" no doubt keeping many
away who would otherwise have beep
hero.

tioard at the hotels is 84 pat day,
nnd everything else in proportion. As
onr company remain cluartered upon

boat, rscapf3 ail impositions, and
enjoy as many pomfoete es the beet of
them.

Marketing is high. Greem peas in
the pod 84 per bushel ; strawberries—-
well, about 25 cents per dozen, and
small at that; beef, 18 cents per pound,
and soon.

Vegetation is forward. A ride of a
few miles to the country brought mo
L 5 a large number of truck forms.—
Corn is a foot high, any potatoes ditto.
flowers twerp% here, in town and out
ofit.. Wheat and rye aro not, cultivated
here at all. •

The most beautiful tree growing in
this quarter is the palmetto. I shall
endeavor to secure a pair of them to
take home with me. With egirtiordi-
nary care I may " coax " them to grow.

The National Pemoeratie Convention
will meet ia a few hours. There is
txmsiderable diversity of preference,
but no eig,n of a storm. The telegraph
is at work day and night, and will keep
the country a4viee4 of everything as it,
occurs. p. J. s.

Aty4h4r Cital/rage.—ifen. Rohert J.
Walker pballoßged 44orneY Genen"

Black. to mortal combat, on Thursday
week, g}ropgil Senator fire n, Miss-
isbippi. The latter "'bowed his good
sense by declining to fief:DTA tip obal:
lenity *al so the matter 'rests. The
anase of the chafienge was the Attor-
nor Oeneral's denial that Mr. tieelinn-an 8 kaer to Walker, in -Kansas, trios
authentic, thus impuguiug the latter's
character for voracity.

Cnsawrrort, April 2.ll.—;•The conven.
Om reassembled tst 10 o'cltatk. •

31r. Fitahtigh,-of Virginia, prosente
a 'arias ofresolutions ira laver ofthe en.:
tUrcement of the fugitive elavo- law,
which were telerreti to the' committee
on the platform.

Mr. Hughes, ofPennsylvania, presen-
ted g resohition recognizing. the fats
that, while the goveromentLas no pow-
er to protect slave prupprty in the ter-
ritoriee, it should provide power to its
officers to enforce existieg laws and
protect existing rights. This; also,
was reierred to the potnalittee on the
platform.

Mr. Brown, of Pennsylvania, preson.
tad a resolution declaring that emi-
grams to the territories carrying with
them slave property are entitled to
protection to bitch property.

Mr. NValker, of liississippi, offered an
amendinelit declaring it to be the duty
of gov et 1111111I)t to afford legalprotection
to all classes of property, slave or
otherwise, in the territories or on the
high sons.

The amendments being acoepted,
both were referred to the committee ou
the platforin.

The Tonimvsoe platform was thee
renal ant; referred•

ci dozen or more resolutions with ra n
gard to slavery in the Territories were
presented from various delegates, and i
all referred its above.A number of resolutions relative to
railroads to the Pueifie Were also pre-
sented and referred.

Our 4ffuirs.4aith, Spain.—Tbe lion.
Wm. C. YlEston, tauboseador tv Wbireinoretarriod by the Asia sad is in Washing..

rtou. The New York Tribtrae states
that be bee megotieigel a treaty with
thio;queea's Citriereuteet wber•by sit
thaquestions hitherto ie issue between
the :two surthanwsre adjusted, and the
moot girlie/04e relations meaugtbabeci,

The Bfg FightVtatitilarin-The stoam.
+Au.- • dii* •

-

-, AtliAiniti4oo;:irbiits arrived-at li*ifatsXisefabbasetts_klegatiorroabeard, Inuf on Friday, bringsthe news that licoaso-.Bemabookir.iat sog to ass kSsainhapsi':,‘Talf armitad licar-Dorby, oirXimod Fri,
" AICWOPthOII'IsP I4.4Aut, *4 IK;-1fg.,..1 ;litIf4tizr -Ittitwftsaferk ir in susw,.4,eivw shik„'-06,44,440440,tdiaat!iy.V41..‘14 -.Nut 40-flaWrbefer broeght Woos thalrilli!a-,'mod.__ o'clock • IliPeW op~ov•a, .with 1trate.. -I,,..o",whopaolemseiript.-1
t (60, 1N0.41.axer, bav strvotest-lt- Irrir t the V".lwoyidist ad! ej

~

[

.t -. rpoo- -,

andfit inriteak-IK* =CS *apiimtaiitslitp_thall • ,Wwmanit, speaker of the House of 1 ts-:/java awes more. After the hand (vas- I uves of Pennsylvania, died on Sunday-dit- 541psers wqrp echoed 000 from tho I week, at tram iberg,

1 —

~. ;I othre boat, when our Cap. i rte • 'op
(

. oftTte
port ateinn t4eiitheolia trt * ~.ount deintilsit,tunaho dlokrish.e; ....,.- ;r e , n: i" hoo . n•I t,:* .ad'te.'-•n there prr lat4nI numberofbeautiful rocks ''' hi ',„,ve t,'I followed by several on the otter 't e-. 7 .l' off! au t wier".ndont ' sum- v ion, occasioning notch . f g. g d. . report, the convention ilin S. Itobln n, 'AIL ....- the lr..' urned t , '''' o'clock.i the tweno eloeing with the iPleelii ,e' Al to v, thel4a,irmaitfthen re- of the Yet in t delegation, dijd of .. ho con tion met again at 4 o'-',cannon. This was alit *cam-

- e",'-'4.4er ::s etLeaks to the eloventsem, t, plexj- this ma ' . ~•1 i 7 k, but committee on the plea-
_ es- 1dent, and no doebe, avprecia by those

-

moo .

'
I ''."'"

- e., .", t
eilueselling modera tion and harinony. ' rho resolution submitted yesterady, , arfn wore -not ready to report.

on ,ttoth ilanats. Th,4 were within a few, IVe are marehing, said he, under one reattietieng speaking to fiftete tuinutees, ' Mr. Sales, ofRhode Island, offered a
headrest yards of each other. flag. ThorDenicx:rutie ;tartly, tots hut, and to speak laij,,,o)tco ott.the NIMO sub- resolution instractlng the rotntaittee en

onelfag—tbc44l,4: of Asteconntty. He •,. jiatortia telien`vp, and ' after some de- the platform with the fullowieg addi-i We soup found the " Spalding " nn-, `diitionaccd!setqConalisan, and exyreserel ilialitt, all* teleetbdo--nyeis 1-7U, nays 131.' Lionel resolution :

able to keep up with us, notwithstand- 71, the hope that no more allusions would A resolution relative to debate was Resolved, That we recognize to the'
. then introduced, restricting speakers fullest extent the principle that to pre-It las,,,her.propetettealettity Apayiersngin9Gftokil.pemocratic Conventioik• be made to such (11V1 ,10f1•4

- 1 ' HMI. Cite* (dashing, an preeidesse ofveeralees-viinatiee ma all subjeoie 1ah544340.30:1/ the Krq° ll the equalit.„l. of,the ,and Lighter' draugh,t titian pun', and byo
,„

!States must be mair.oifiiurrttitrdtiel:;l lIARLzsroN, April the Nation•day-brealnextmorningsbehaddropPed al Democratic ("wive
tiie convention, was then introdiiccd the latform.

mention itssembled and proceeded to address the delegates,' A
l Southern delegate demanded that sion of the courts enforced, and ih,at '

astern probably ton tildes. pursuant to previous announcement, at being warmly cheered, ' there should he no gag law on spy : every branch of the federal governmer.t
!, " 'Wo paned ' Cape Hatteras at Si, poop, There was it Mutt ..atctid.tace, Gentlemen of tile Convention : I re- i•nlect. • shall eitercise all its constitutional

. ,F'o'efirsek td the evening, and Cape LoefrI frorn eveii Ilita 141,4, 44 f;Pioo'? • * spectivey terelir you. the most earaest :, 'nip resoltition. Was aeopted limiting p.uweps in the protection _of perisons
,_ The Conisntion was called to oktler expreitsion ofmy protbend gym ',lade for 'Ax asking to -fifteen iminletioi on all sub-' and property-, both to the: States andiCift- 11. 21*-Mis inerning:-i Soon ~ le, ~.,„„ „;.,,, , ,

--''

• ' 1fe' In3,4 e -SinAiley, and Ifraftels H. ! the twill:4.lMß+ Torrincre this day dene.-leettreeereeps obviataifenallaisilon-that.t tha legritortes, - • -•-r*se4 e''''s-"e'-" , a fug settled upon l'lourney, of Arkansas, eras ellOSell use in appoioting ma to presidu oyer the rule of the llouse ofRepresentatives An excitin:, scono ;rose on the pre-
. .1 the etocao, mairing the heaving pf the te,mporary chairman, who tiri,t3y re- your deliberations. ft is, however, a will apply, limiting each speaker to one! sentatiOts'oftleits -ransolutiOn i 14XtitiYaS"lead frequently, and the ringing of the , turned his thank,: for th,e honor. responsible duty imposed, mach more hour. I finally ruled out of order, as coming

fog bell. 'Phis was off Frying Pan j)ruy. j. was then offered by Rev. Dr. than a high honor conferred. In the 'Thceornnritteconeredentlala annooo-1 under the platform rule, apt{ decided
' Hauckell, of Charleetton." . • discharge of that duty, in the direction ced that they would beready to report ! that it. must he r4nUrred to that com-Shoats tvhielt js op os.te Cape Fear.—P •' Wm. P. Ritchie aas appointed tem- .r business and ofdebate, or the preser- this afternoon. mate°.I''li fog lifted, and at It A. 3f. we saw pnrary secretary., ration oforder, it shall be my constant On motion the convention adjourned! Several otherresolutionswere offered,

!the is Spalding 'it little ahead 9.1 us, in Mr. Fisher, of yirginia, ofTered a let- ,eptlcavor faithfully and impartially to at noon lipid 4 o'rdoek. land it was repeatedly asserted that the
i towards shore, which alio seAa ed to be ter from the )i'eod 4-elugation, of 15e,a• ottitiate here as your minister, andsmost The convention re-assembled at 4 o'. platform comfoittee would be unable to

York. The reading of the letter was humbly to reflect your will. clock. ' report at all." hugging" as closely as poaFible.--- lurk, to by 31r. Coe/H.:in, of SCA' In a great deliberative assembly like A reaolation to appoint a natiOXIIII resolution wfuethen offered instrue-When first noticed she was near th eI • as not, he 1144 in order.
-

, , ,

this it is nnt the pre?dding ofileer in committee to act for the next four years ting them to report what pro,,,,ress theyi gape Fear Light Ship. IWo ti ere not Con -i.lsrjible excitement Wag pro- w hem the strength resides; it ja not his was discussed, and finally referred to a had made at 10 0:clock to-morrowI very willing to believe it th e vessel we dined by this incislent. Mr. Fisher do-, etrength, bet ..y.oer.—your intelligence, select eowtoittee to inquire into the morning, pending w hich the convention
had left. behind a few hours before, but hied the right of the (lelegato fFom New your sense of order,your i nstinot of self- propriety of hiring the netional coin- . adjoutited to 10.0'doek to-morrow.

(the officers conld make her out nothing '
,

York to speak on the sil,;ect. and said . respect. I rely, gentlemen, confidently mince power to name both the time;
had a ' upon ) on, tot upon myself,.for the and place of holding trio convention.

-

ielse. She hqd gained on as Burin the at',W''e" the lets; }vas "'ail ho
-

• ,
reb,otution to offer. ' prompt and parliamentary dispatch of Thecommittecon credentials reposiedii fog by L•iii.ipi; an iii,oo 4 114 c 11Fiu', Mr. Cochran demanded, before the' the business of this convention. that, the sitting delegates from Ptw

Isr,opiag the z1)00), whilst, by reason of, reading of the resolution, that the (pies-. Gentiemvp : You have come here York, Illinois, ),Insmichuftetts and Mary-
! our deeper draught, wo were compel'. Lion should first he put to tho house' from the green hills of the Eastern' land, (of the latter T. M. Lengthen and

ed to run outside. The " lieystone I whether th,e Letter hhiMlll be rend. ; States, from the rich Suttee of the im- , llebert J. Brent) are entitled tee their
State!' son gained on her, however,, This weerhey° anci..decided in the of-' serial .t.i.urittip, Irvin the snn-lighted ' seats.

- fi,rniati;,:e. ' ,hops cf rho South, from the terii:e i A niinority report was presented,and beat her an hour in to Charleston! Mr. tjochran moved that the rules of ' ' atus of the mighty bind') of the Misit-! signed by it:embers of tho kommittee
bur-e-reaeteng it betweee 10 and 11 the last convention be adopted. ',lasippi ; from the golden shores of the! fr om A labnma, California, Arkansas,

' o'clock. alto tide being too low to al-I Mr. Fisher elaimeil that he had the tilstitlit Orr )t and ailifortiiit. Cloud I Texas, Georgia and Missiselppi, 'mom-

low us to cross the bay, we lay offantifloor. eheers.l ou have come hither in the' mending that one-halfof each of the
The president 4oeide.4 Out )Ir. Coelt- exercise o the highest functions of a ' 'Sew York contestants be admitted toon until day-light in the morning, • •, • I! dIc• , ran was entitled to tto No. free people to participate and to aid in I the convention, each to emit soyentien

, ('Saturday,) when yefigaip steamed up, I ldr, pallor declared he would not be ! the clettion of a future niter of the re-' votes.
land made the run to the wharf by 6i trampled epors ;. he bad-hia rights and.public. rriy.: debate on the report of the coat-
! o'clock—ahead of the is SpalcNeg" at would maintain thorn , . on do this ns the rpprespritative4 of mittee on credentials was continued till

t two boors.leasMr. Clark, of 4j4bama, protested' the Peinocristie party of the Union, 1, six o'clock, when it Tana closed by a do--1The New York and ageinst the decision of the chair. I ittip.ie ,-,i-oud missioir it is tp ril ltintaiti ' nrit d for the priivions question.' New Orleans steamers, withclotertteti, 1 it •r, Walker, of Alabama, eame ror- •t. to pelltie tibiirties, t,q reconcile popular • . 'The rote was first Woes on the liii-,Iconic in soon after us. ',ward and Mounted on tfin clerk's table,' freedoni with etiestituted order-to main- ! noes question, and the 'fkingine dole-
) In coining rip tho harbor we passed I and demanded that hp wqtild bo beard, ', thin Ow sacred,reserved righ ts of th o . gates were ndmitted,• Ndxt the vote

the decisions)! the chair. ' ,'sovereign Stews. *end Out lorgeon- t was takes. on the yeryldreli.-ontestants,Fort 3foultrie, on flollivan's Island, aPPouPngfrc"1 . 'rho question%as now put on thesip.: tinaed eaplause.) .1o stand, in a word, ' and Mesers. Bmit a nd 'Lanatian wore;Fort Sumpter and Csstle Pinckney— • • • . q!peel, ant} the decision of lie ,chßir Null, tie perpetual sentinels or the outposts! latent:Jed their scats.the formpr located ppoist the Keg spot i eiespje . woist hompu,se sheering. I of the denstitution. [(fries of "pint'm ' The vote winaheri taken by autosaccepted by the palmetto forti4atioo _ Mr. Fisher again rose nod offered to', the talk,' and loud cheers.] 1, on the.minority 'reitort ottbe eommit-of that name during fisivolptionsFy present the letter from the Wept' dohs-' This, gentietnen, is 'the motto insenb- ! tee tp divide the vdtes of ?Yew York be-
time:. gauop, w 1frith a resolution. led on that soroil, in the hands of the' tween the two slelegetioes from that.

- The President decided that the re- monumental iststue• urthe grunt status-'Slate. .Our party have nearly all gone •

.caption of the letter was out of order. I wan of South Carolin.a-,--ts) ruth,Justice l' Tho only slates that voted In the,as'Nore, to take a view of the city, and I lir. Cook, of Ohio, offered it resole.' hull the Constitution." [Loud clicers,l, ajtirmatire were North Carolina, 0;iI shall follow. U. J. s. Ition to appoint a committee on the per-; Opposed to as are those who labor te! Georgia, 10; Virginia, 81;' Missouri, li,
i autueutorganization ofthe Convention.' overthrow the constitution, under the' Alabama, It ,• Mississippi, 7 ; Texae, 4;,Atr. Barksdale, of 3lissieeippi, offered: false amid insidious pretense bf support- I Tennessee, '9 • California,' 34 ; Ariran-
'an amentimeat that. the committee shall . ing, it. Those who are aiming to pro-! sal, 8. Top!, ayes, 55; nays, 210}.—,
tainsist, only of members from those , duce in this country a permanent see..! So the Dean Richmond delegates were
States front which there up no con- 'I tional conspiracy of one-half of theradinitted and the Wood delegates were,

nesting elolegations. 'States of the rition against the other ex!.iluded. '•

• *

tM. .Richardson of Illinois, spoke in half; those who, iinerled by the app.! . he announcement of lice neva of,
favor of harmony, and urial gentle- id and half Insane spirit of taetten mid the vote excluding the Wood delegates,
men to keep 1741. i an 4 preserve order. !fanaticism, would hurry our hied De to' wee reicived with 'cheers, and great' ex:,Mr. Ppeittnit 0144 lot did net desire , revolution mind to civil war. leitement prevailed,
onythinit but a fair lintiriog. 1 These, who aro the batided enemies I A resolution was offered to admit theMr. Look of Ohio, offered a resole- ofthe eunstitation, it, is the part of the! Wood delegates to lionortible scuts onLion em:ludingonly Now York and Illi- Donocr.aticparty ofthe Union to with-I the ,fluor, which added to tho excite-

, aunt from participating in the organi-', statute-to strike down nnel potiquer.Lt-: ipcnt, an d It. Wili filinlly laid over, under;Fallon, the entire deliigations being eon- ' Aye, that is taus part '. And we will do tits rule, until 1.4 morrow.'
ii it, in t hetested. ; , stampe bf our dear country-1 M3lr. Oliegomery moved that the iv-,

, . Mr-Clark of *issogri, protested that ; with the help ut 'God we will do its-lsolution fp' eppoleting a national coin-1the resolution was flu; ut order—that, [l.ond choem.] ;lye, ire will tiq -it ; , wittoo bo laid over till after the norni-
pei State should be oacludcd whose duly- i tor, gels t 'amen', we trip not distrust pur- ' nation of the ca_ tor the iiesi. •.gationshave been admitted to the floor- ! eelyes--ewe wilt not despair or the geed- ' deney tied Vie° Presidency.•

.14. Coot contended that, (134),*9 who us of our Country—we will continue to t The ilsalb of Governor -Robinson, ofwere admitted to the slow haul a right' repose with eticluelitiog faith in theiTermont, was th ou officially announced
Itp participate in all the acts or the Pon- gOod prorhlyptai of Al,ll4;l!tiy Ciod,i--1 to Lisp convention; auiesolutioins of
mil lion incident. upon organization, ex-I[liiiud applause.]

. eonduleut•e, and reetilvido accompany
cept the committee on credentials. ' ! Mr. Cushing lintingeonelialed his ro- 1 also rettyia4 el' t.ho '4retatied from the,

4.10ng deb4ts here ensaetl, which wite , intuits, the sleititresidetits rand setreta- ~11111 s Ifoesii to "thti boat 'WI niodiatelyparticipated in by ;edge Meek, of Al4-; ries ennui forward, and 'about half an i after the udjoertimept !of the' cogien-harms, and Mr. tkirksclale, of Miss. I hop; was consumed In Isuni)Pg illeirillP ' tuns , were t
. 44. Ceatna, of Va., ollsared a EF3Q III-1 on i,lic platform and prpiparffig for a : The coliveptpuist. peal at T o'clotle ad-WM, gat. two MrEln/iLieelle Ull or' i fermi? anii DOk`rpliV cl.i'vreellient Or jOLDIiO4. ,giOniaation and ouo ow cretlentialse-... 1 parliumentery ruler it) the future pratshould bo appointed, the Illinois and, ue'edings oftime tm.A.,,i'ein.Now York delegations to be exeltAipti i 4fler ii short. recess, the convention,from the latter. at 12 o'cluek, was collet.' to order again.The previous question being called," The question was then called op thethe resolotiuu w.ts sittopted,,p4 454, I, motion to strike out the rule relative to
nays 44. : the rights of the members of each %fele-A resolution was introduced request-, gatiup to vote.a.they think proper, nn-ing the delegates front New York and. tem inetruated by trip convention thatIllinois not to participate in the organ-' appointed them.
izatiun until the right of the eerpeetive During the culling of the roll in talc-
delegates to seats should be settled. ; ing the vote, great excitement prevail-

A motion to lay this resolution on 1 ed, and the 'fvuticaaee, Indiana and Vit.'.the table was ea trittil-yeita 25U, imp; 44. gi uia deit:gutions protested aguimit theThe htates were then called for the aripeatieeineet, of the chairman of thenames of the committees on organize-' delegations giving the vote of the eet-
tior and credentials, and said commie.; erersaitee es; mitt against the adult-tees were accordingly made up ley mem.: lion of the rule. Two of the' twelvehers s2.verally appf.mited by the Carious Tennessee delegates nem opposed to
delegetions. : the nianiter in which that butte had

4 resolution was offered requesting been recordNl.that the credentials of the delegates be The vote was finally annoencee—-handed to the secretary. . yeas IUI, nays 198. so the rule wasMr. Fisher, of Virginia, demanded adopter, and a majority of the delega-that Fernando !Viagra letter be Lew tion cannot compel the minority to toterend anti referred to the committee on with them es it unit, unless hietructed.
credentials. ,by the convention that appointed'Air Cochran moved that it be received' them.
and referred to the committee without, ( The resolution offered yesterday forreading—which motion, after moots ex-' the appointment of a committee on IT-eitement, was LlClOllleii.' solutions, and 'to prepare p platform,'The vote on excluding the NeeVorlt was called up, and an amendment, wasand Illinois delegations from the cent-! offered that no balloting be allowed for
mitten on credentials was adopted, with; presidential nominees olitit the commit-{the following ne,..„ative votes : Nary- tee has reported.
land 1 ; Virginia L* ; georgia 10; .114.1 The vote was taken first on the pro-barna 9; Louisiana 8 ; Mississippi 7; ' position for the appointment of the com-Texas 4; ' California :!.. The balance,' n,ittee, and it was adopted, and the coin-all in the affirmative—yeas 244, nays 54. i tnittee was at once appointed.

On the motion to retpiest them ilotl. After the committee on the platform,
to participate in the ori„minization, the' was announced a motion was made that
vote was nearly the same, except that' no balloting should take place until thalVirginia voted in the affirmative Intl report of the committee on the platterm ,
Arkansas in the negative. I 'honk! Ito adopted.Thu credentials of the delegations Tfie motion to lay this resolution on i lhaving been handed In to the coironittee. ' the table was rejectederayes 82$, nays'0,1 motion] the conveptton, at, 1 `47oi.o'clock, adjourned to 10 o'clock tuonor- i The vote wits then taken on the re-row wqrning. ; solution and it was !taunted by acx:ine4----~

Cpseir.trreix, April 2-,T.4.-he ponven-1 1runtime
4 long Obeli, then enitln4 on thelOpt re•aseembled this morning, purrea-1 proposition to limit members from!speaking more than onto QU the a4me ,law. to adjournment, at 10 o'filovit.

Thp twaimittou op permanent organi-; subject.zatiou reported as rreeMent the Immo 1 This teas paid over until to-morrow.ofilon. Caleb Coshieg, 04 named ono The presided"; Was directed ho invite,1 1-.4titt Piosident apt) seett,t4ry from each ! ministers of the sospel to opea ttie eon-State. "Tilos° 0 reiVl4llvar.l.4 are ' vention with pnlyer. '.I 'Judge Meek submitted th Al ba I1 Thos. Cunningham and -r.' Van Zaticit, I 0 a maTho report °taw committee on ort platform. 1igatlisation ptvwrii Lod au additionalrule, 1 The oommlttoo oa eiltareatftits 50../;providing that in aux State witieli has l itota„.,.eg that, they waaki not ba ibt,,,l. 601I aut. prom4itt Qr, ( 14904 b 7 14State' relkwt:before to4orititrinorninik '
- -Iconvetitionliew its vetp.elay be givelh I 'rose coevent=off ! - tin

10 o'cloar ' to-the txinventtpm,wtll rettugnipi the right. -lii "( _of(asah tielivatv to cif04.41 isigiviaual , morning.. .....-
-

I.' • i

.44010 11§1Illifilailtei4rOwon this 10, ill i • Canamipah:Aril Zii.e4ba.ctifprib,'=Air., -iiiciorgboo.: ite- *Wpair, 1 gots lest 414 10.'40(4*raqd 1441111 wa,L GSM 0.4w, *ROW: ,e,-,4414.., inionossc• • ~. JottireatilitthePro*-!Joi4ak Randall and othatqt logirtipert,! oeedinvi. :is: twili)-( 1'eV)* o:ol4thera delegated: aarnizitly I with Wise, 414 it being filled, n Rio-oppoisi ng it, • ; tion, several huedred who were crowd-

CUARLISTiiN, April 27.—Tho cnnyen
lion met at Itl o'clock. 31r. ljinb, of
Missouri, presented a series of resole,
Lions favoring the admission of dele-
gates Irow Kansas, who cluitfi seats on
the ground that that State Will be ad-
mitted into the Union before; the next,
presidential clectieti. jt s-na referred
to tho.counoittou on the .N11(01441 Con
coition.

Tho announcement was made 1010/o'clock that the cot:an:Otte° on,tbe plat=
formweld(' not be ready to report for
lin hour, aril it tilts projtosed to have alrecess until that time which Was adop,
tett. ,

The following resolutions hays been
finally adopted by a majority of the
comiiiittee on the platform, tionsisting
partly, ofprsposi qua,.by MK, Clark, ofNissogri,,n 13jtylialiirb4ilififife;

14. /oat:v.l, ThAttiiiTatt m adop-
ted at Cincinnati Imatfiruted, with the
tbliowingrevelation; =--Tftut the nationalPam' oeracy of the United States holdthese Cairdinal principles on'tho stihject
of slavery. in the 'Xerritories: First
that Congress has no power to Abolish.
alavery in the Ti-TritOTIOS. Savond.
flat the Terlitorialjatislatbre has ao
power to abolish slavery in the Terri-LO.rips, nor to j.Wollibit tho introduction
ofkinyes therein, nor any power to
destroy or hupair the right ofproperty
la staves by any legislation Whatever.

id. lteso/red, 'That the enactments of
the State Leiiishttures to- defeat the
litiththl execution of the fugitive slate
law aroliostile in character, subversive
of the constitution and revoletionary
in their character.

3d. 'Resolved, That it is tlioduty of
the federal goccrthnent to protect,
when necessary, the' rtgh(s of persor.s
or property on the high seas, in the
TerritOries, or whenver else its coil-
stitutional jurisdiction extends.

411). Beeelecd, That it is the duty of
the government oldie United States toOlikerprotectinn. to tinturahml citizens
in fbreign countries.

sth. floo/re/, That it is the dgty of
the goYerninont of the' United States
to acquire Cuba atthe earliest practica-
ble moment.

There were two minority reports
then pro3entedby Mr. Batter, of Massa-
eltusetts, and '3lr. Payne, of Ohio, the
latter stating that his report; alth(mglii
that ofa minority, represedted 172Ore,
ti.ral votes, whist the majOrity report
only represented 127 electoral votes.

One of the minority reports is signed
by U. F. Butte Ott behati of the minors-
y, which luer7y makes a retemnce tut
the Cincinnati phitturin, declaring that!
Democratic ',nuclides are unclialigeable
in their nature When applied to the same.
subject matter; and wily recommends, I
in addition to the Cincinnati platfortn,
a resolution for the protection of all
Wizens, whether native ur naturalized.

Thu principal minority report, how- •
ever, is signed by. tinF delegates from

Hampshire, Vermont,
Island, Connectient, New Jer- •

say: Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, I
isconsin, lowa, Milluesota, New York,

and
'Clic points presented in the report

are : first, affirming the Cincinnati
platform; second, that ail the rights of
property are judicial in character, and
the Pemocracy pledge themselves to
carry out all decisions of the Supreme.,
Court on such subject; third, ample
protection to citizen; native or Hater.
alized, at home or abroad; fourth,
gives a pledge ut gclverninciital aid to
the Pacific .I.Lailroad ; fifth, advocartcs ,
the acquisition of Cuba on terms iionor-
able tv otirselyes mod just to Spain ;1
spith, that all State resistance to the;
fugitive slave law- is revolutionary and
subversive of the constitution.

The following resolution by Mr.
Cochrane, of New York, has just beenciercutattx.l whi,th ho proposed to offer
as a substitutefor all other propubitions
In auldition to the Cincinnati platform :

"A'esok*, That the se veral States ofthe Upion are, under the constitution,
eqnal, and that the peoplo thereof are

Mr. Seward, of Georgia, presented sti oCktitlitd to free and undisturbed pos.
resolutitm on the eighteofsluvehotlersit solemn and enjoyment of their rights
describing a suitable platform, and de. ofperson and property hi common with.
daring James Guthrie as the proper the Territories; and that any attempt.,
num to nominate for the presidency. by Vongress or a 41erritorisiMr. Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, turn, to anuul, abri ge, or discriminate
presented a resolution to instruct the: against any 4npli einality or-rights,
committee not; t 0 'report a national emu- would be unwise, in policy and repag. I
'Mae° until the nominations are made. naut to the constitution ; and that it. is

The subject was referred to thoOorn,i the duty of WO federal gpvernment,,
mittoe. I whenever such rights are violated, to

The following resolution, presented &Word the neoeseAry,proper and
by Lopieditna litlegate, is said to tattoos! remedies tor such violation."
wine from Senator Slidell.; The Convention re-assembled -at 4

"liesolnea, That the territories belong Q'plooit, the attendance (11,1pctatous be_

to the several States as common pro- lag very large.
porgy and not to individual citizens i 111:43ayard,:_of.Dehtweee, p"resent ed
thereof. That the federal constitution another series of teiteiutiees with t he
reoagnines property iti slaves :and as provisions; '~'irai. - affirming
such, the awhec_ thereof is entitled to tbe Unweaned plat/arm.; second—dhoti
lioriv jot waves into any 1,43,4,0ry territorial governments are provisional
ilea United Istatotip4d hold thaw then:lllmnd temporary, and.-thst .ciartsg their
lug-ropeaty i sad in• osse the poop)* of erbitwlee all the eaiiielle alba Liniteci
the temtories, by indiontioft, of stt:r 6'1.04 base equsity it right to. settle ire
frjandly logislsliott, orothervrise should. I a Territory without their rights either
+milliner the tenure of inutifirstopertliyia perspu or itoperty beip‘ihmoroyed.
pi, difterpionie stsfest it,loy inthhclikt.,or pups:Fed by CengreietCl4lst tOrti;

TogthstrOtiestitiq gpron.westmr do. - torial legislation. -

=so , .rtyin-thi, 1341.41,_11,14,it is_ the dut of the
rt; . AS' glnertiffiriveWicsisSnsuiell!e, 01$11410‘411."aihts el'
mat K f-lt • • by in SAO* izie-1411000DrerliroWlFibihtaWswisiiit
tion cbhilVtittimuslipeilisid4o ee. the territories,or wherever eistligkoon,
cure the rights of shireho dors." stitutionsi authority extends,

-&!!ocoast' union the risittoesovetsigaty aummenoes, and, 6:044 'oottinnteatsii by admission into thettsioa, they stand upon an equal foot-jug with the- eitizons.of other Status •

and that a State thus organized is to b et4ini4.ted auto the Union, slavery or noslavery.
Tim previous (petition was called ongo report of the pla.tforna committee,pending wtieb the convention attiourn,ett till 10 o'clock..Satitritty morning.

`Democratic State jkaecativo Committee,A meeting of Up Poloooriktio State _nacentime Committee, will be held ot,the Merchant's Ilotel, in the city orPhiladelphia, or. Thuminy, gay Itth,1560, nt o'clock, I'. M., at which theenod pinto tho attendame of the momshers is earnestly requested.
WILLIAM. 11. WELSfr,

• April 2dtli, 18e4.

tetrAti the Star and other papers of~like ilk in the employ of the Black'Intepahhtain party, deny- that the De,
mocrety have reason to rejoice overthe moil t of the election In Harrisburg,we invite attention to the fellowing

' fro,p tbe Patriot llttionTo break the force of their defeatet the city election, the Republicans saythat Harrisburg was alwap Deinoeill-
' tie and cite 80/0C eXtraoPlinArY Demo,
:2ra tic majorities as an evidence that,
nor recent victory was no vietary at all,how, in view of the difficulty or wukiagi a strict political issue upon a 1004question, the Democratic majority WMin the highest degree gratifying, usevidence of tho strenalli and discipline
of the party. Our majority, for Mayor
was 1381 -and , fur Jad,gas of Election*over I.stf. in 1858 John 11. Bead, lie,
publican, had a majority of9l in liar,
risburg. Ia /850 COfkru,n, Republica,,,

i carried the town over Wright, by a!majority offj votes. These were strict,;political contests. If, however, thethipublica.rut aro not satisfied with the
extent of our victory, let them waituntil fall, when we,will be liaiipy to ac-
commodate them withtvlargely
ed majority.

=a
starTho eanttatis..pir tity officers ofPhil44ololla IgOgillAiiing WWI great,spirit. The -Ountueratic mectlngs are

largely attended, and our spenkers are
exponing the -Opposition nalludininis•
tratian of city affairs with decided sue,
exits. Tho present incumbents rotto
in on the bobby ofreform, and tbubled
the expendituresof sumo brittiches of
tile city govenimeitt after they got in I

Counterfeit ' gold Dogro.--tquito
numbor of counterfeit gold dollars aro
in circulation. • Theyosi, readily bode,
tected by tho tantenee of the *urit
"Liberty," which is on the genuine in
small letters on the Indian's (ad-dress,

MGML 4 ..4'afirolf,l 891,1.—Thstt Wiitiainsport,
tam! itiinsira railroad was sold in
do3phia,con Wedneg!day wook,
first nit-wise/go hortdholders. Thu igloo

!At which it was knocked down
$lOO,OOO. As expliptatory of this aR-

, pareutly low wo ttiay St:lttt that.r the sale w;i4 merelypraf4riwt, lu order
to carry out the doom° of the 3uprent3
Court, the net of the Legislature, anti
the agreement, bitsrvett thu various in.
wrests is the company. • • -

t.&•Tho oil wells of Pennsylvania
seem to gtow in -richness, and report,
sup that now reservoirs of oil aN
covered with almost every stroke of
the farmers' spades. It is said that

famotk Oroabt` trek k yielding is
liarrela of pare ell every' 24 hourae--,
This, sllowing,Z3 galloits to the haVvel,
is 2,475 gallinta daily, which,riot 50 cent
per gallon, the avornifu price amount*
to 51,227 SU, or the nice little incomeof
5371,250

=EDI

T,ltc .11. E. Church and aStirery.—Thn
following are the votes of several of the
.Annual t:enfe•-enees of tho
EpiscopalChitral.: in reprd to ultanging
the gemrit rule of the Church so n 4 La
exclude slaveliolders tram commanion ;

Baltimore Conference, fur eliatve, 0;
against, 149. East Baltimore. do., for
12 ; agair st, 170. Pi uaturg do., fur

; against, 127. Missouri do., for, i
agaiiut, 42.

It will be seen front the above that
the Central Methodist Episcx)pal Confe-
rences, are strongly- conservative on the
slavery question, and are satisfied to
" let well enough alone,

"

marigre all the
efforts of a few ultraists amt
fanaties to bring alZul puptvo iu the
Church.

The Bank Rubber, al Columbus, Ga.,
The amount taken from tho Marino

theat ColuinbiN, GI., on tho nightof
the Bth inst., was $45,541, about halfof
the stun being in nutes or that institu•
lion, and the remainder in notes on
other Georgia and South Carolina
Banks.. The thief omitted to take a
bundle of tho ,11.ariao hills of the Value
of 571,000, as wolf as seurul bags of
silver which were in the vault.

IMEI=I=I

it Sea-Sick Politician.—A correspon.
dent. a pawseriger on board the tteamer
S R. Spalding during her passago
from Bostor. t.O Baltimoro, gives the
following desoriptioc of a sea-nick
tician :

"As the ship oontinues to rod and
pitch,the deligatoa continue to throw
up their speculations and theirlireak-
fast, ,Aroyou sick ?' wasst nowisk-
od of ow delegate. 'Sick 34116pc4
therm. man; 'yes, sick as a horse.'—.

Wites_,Yotir candidate?' shan't, eon-
tend; rve thSwed ap five times alrea-
dy, and now—yellup--I'vo got to do it
again ' And he did. Tbo idea of talk,

nigiOliticilhat this tittle is the refinement
of cruelty."

-the Chicago CityCollector!'office
wits robbed last Kooday in a dying
manner of09,0044 . portion of ,which
was a treasury warrant for 111,4"

v.w roSloolarca -

• • tod
by, the polico apaaaraiilanako La-
mar* enteredxtuAbetr-daty op y,
enpuiteding The poneeappoineed byzho
1184,Y.Qr_.

• affir4,-Nioiisteild tale, the

/111"skiltir ik)-Weehtegtea le put-

=24,crie4ne isi.V4Instioi ons
js_Vsseribed seesere- wear lin less

tlitialitllWO-Pf!4°.tewriterYille
--ziairoir *edgy-

ittgAMlVegrlirreccto4
" old. .

EMI


